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1. Roman men often abbrevIated theIr praeDomlna. The letter T, for example.
stood for
a. Terentlus
b. Tlberlus
c. Titus
d. Tullus
2. The formal betrothal ceremony of the Romans was known as the
a. adrogatio
b. repotla
c. SP9nsalia d. susceptio
3. The first flamines were appointed by
a. Romulus
b. Numa Pompi I ius
c. Ancus Marclus
d. Tarqulnius Priscus
4. Another name for the feminine cathedra was the
b. sedile
c. sella
d. supina
a. scamnum
5. It was the special duty of a vilicus to oversee
b. fire-fIghting
a. a country estate
c. slave executIons
d. a wardrobe
6. At the CIrcus Haximus, eggs and dolphins were dIsplayed at either end of
the ~ to announce the number of
a. charIots In the current race
b. races yet to be run
c. uncompleted laps in the current race
d. vIctorIes won by each of the syndicates
7. The apodyterlum at a Roman bath complex was, essentIally, a
a. locker room
b. massage par Ior
c. sauna
d. snack bar
e. Before namIng a newborn daughter, Roman parents typIcally waited a full
a. siX days
b. seven days c. eight days d. nine days
9. The Roman gods of the cupboard were
a. Lemures
b. Hanes
c. Numina
d. Penates
-10. Three of the folloQlng terms are synonymous, but NOT
a. domlnica potestas
b. imperIum paternum
c. patrla malestas
d. patria potestas
11. Spr~nkle a peck of flour wIth grape juice. Add anise cumin, bay leaves,
two pounds of lard, and a eound of cheese. Knead weI l and bake on bay
leaves. This is Cato the Elder's recipe for wedding cake, or
a. epltyrum
b. mustaceum
c. puis
d. tyrotarichus
12. The sleeveless Dalmatica worn by many Romans was called a(n)
"'.
~F. abolla
b. campestre
c. colobium
d. ricinium
13. The fIrst Roman to dIg an artificial lake for a naumachja was
a. Applus ClaudIus
b. Julius Caesar
c. the Emperor Augustus
d. the Emperor Nero
14 ..The antechamber in which a cubicularius slept was called a(n)
a. ergastula
b. oecus
c. procoeton d. taberna
15. Because of the Argean offerings and the Lemuria, Roman weddings were
rarely scheduled during the month of
a. February
b. Hay
c. August
d. November
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16. At a!lllA rustica, the bubilla and ~llA were
a. arcades for exercise
b. granaries
c. slave quarters
d. stabl es
17. The tribeA, or strlped toga, was worn by
a. au~rs
b. bOYS
c. pOlitical candidates
d. tr umphant generals
18. The distinctive equipment of the laqueatQr was a
a. lassQ
b. light chariQt
c. net
d. pal[' Qf swords
19. The fashion of shaving dally was InItiated at Rome by
a. Publlus CornelIus SCipIo Afrlcanus Aemllianus
b. Claudius Harcellus
c. Attlus Naevlus
d. Publlus Aellus Hadrlanus (the Emperor Hadrian)
20. Three of the following relatives were among a Roman's adflnes, but NOT
a. atavus
b. gener
c. noverca
d. prlvigna
21. Complete this famIliar couplet:
The English hour you may
_
If tQ the Roman you add
_
. a. score; four
b. fix: six
c. rate: elstlt
d. Ken: ten
22. The Ranan chIld's t&l.1.A was a(n)
a. amulet
b. charm bracelet
c. hoop
d. top
23. GreeKs and Romans alIKe paInted papyri with cedar oil In Qrder to
a. Keep the ink from fading
b. maKe them easIer tQ roll
c. maKe them water-proof
'
d. protect them from mice and moths
24. An ancIent farm Qf seven lugera would have been roughly equivalent in
size to
C. 7 acres
a. 3 acres
b. 5 acres
d. 10 acres
25. The best Roman bread was ca II ed ~
a. castrensis b. furfureus
c. secundaria d.slligineus
26. In Roman comedies, the wigs used to represent slaves were conventIonally
a. black
b. blQnde
c. gray
d. red
"..
27. Romans1Kept imagines in the armaria Qf their
a. alae
b. pergulae
c. trlclinia d. xysti
28. The road that traversed the Roman Forum was the Via
a. Aurelia
b. Flaminia
c. Sacra
d. Salarla
29. A spbaerlsterium was used for '
c. naps
d. study
a. dining
b. exercise
30. Three of the fQllowing were memorial festivals, but NOT'the
a. Feralla
b. Ouinquatria c. Rosarla
d. Violarla
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31. A fermented mixture of honey and water enjoyed by the Romans was
a. aaa.arca
b. corma
c. DIU I sa
d. vappa
32. The bathroom In a Roman ~ was typically located next to the
a. dInIng room
b. entrance
c. kitchen
d. master bedroom
33. The ~ con~larls, or place of honor, at a Roman banquet was
a. lmus In medlo
b. medius In medlo
c.

..
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SWIIJIUS

I n Ime

d.

SUDmJS

In

SUDIDO

34. Romans loved to gamble With knucklebones that were marked on four sides.
These bones were called
a. folies
b. latruncull c. tall
d. tesserae
35. Cato the Elder listed nine farm crops In order of Importance. The crop
that headed his list was
a. grain
b. grapes
c. olives
d. turnips
36. The purple strip sewn onto the edge of the ~ matronalls was called
the
a. Instlta
b. sinus
c. sub I I gar
d. umbo
37. The capitalist class of ancient Rome were Its
a. knights
b. magistrates c. patricians d. plebeians
38. The House of Pansa, Illustrated In many books on Roman Life, stIli stands
at
a. Bath, England
b. Himes, France
c. P~el1
d. Rane
39. The Roman praenomen which originally meant 'born In the morning' was
a•. Galus
b. Gnaeus
c. Manlus
d. Marcus
40. Three of the following were part of a lectu9, or Roman bed, but NOT
a.:" fulcrum
b. orb)s
c. pluteus
d. sponda
41. In 140 B.C.~ Quintus Harclus Rex brought water to the top of the
Capitoline nlll by building the
a. Anlo Novus
b. Anlo Vetu9
c. Aqua Harcla
d. Aqua Tepula
42. The best known hard fruit In ancient Rome was the mAlwn Cydonlum, or
a. apricot
b. peach
c. pomegranate
d. quince
43. Publlus Aellus Gutta Calpurnlanus, Galus Apuleius Dlocles, Flavius
Scorpus, and Pompelus Huscosus were all famous
a. aurlgae
b. mlmae
c. rhetores
d. secutores
44. The slave of a Roman named Aulus might well have been called
a. Aullcus
b. Auloedus.
c.Ollpor
d.Ollarls
45. The duplex was another name for the very thick
a. endromls
b. laena
c. palla
d. synthesis
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46. At the end of her mandatory term of service, a Veetal Virgin had reached
at least the age of
a. sIxteen
b. twenty-four c. thIrty-six d. forty-eIght
47. PIJae Mattiacae and ~ Batava were both popular
a. hairdyes
b. medIcines
c. sauces
d. wInes
48. The traInees of gladIators were called
a. auctorati
b. hop IomachI
c. lanistae
d. tirones
49. The water-clock that Rome borrowed from Greece was known as the
a. clepsydra
b. deJphica
c. monopodium d. solarium
50. As a rule, Roman clIents assembled for the mornIng salutatlo In their
patron's
a. andron
b. exedra
c. peristylium
d. vestIbulum

